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Lord One thousand eight hundred and fifty
one.

CAP. XL.
An Act to make more effectuafl Provision for preventing the Importa-

tion and Spreading of infectious Distemi'pers ivithin the Towns
and Settlements in the 'Counties of Charlotte and Northumber-
land.

Passcd 31st MiJarchi 1831.

' 'VHEREAIS from the great Augmentation
of the Population of the Town of Saint Aa-
drews and other Towns in the County of Char-
lotte, and also of the Towns of Newcastle and

'Chatham and other Towns or Villages on the
Miramichi River, it has becone expedient for
the Safety of the Inhabitants to make more ef-
fectual Regulations for preventing the Importa-
tion ot infectious Distempers in thos.e Districts
than are alreadyby Law provided :'
I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,

Council, and Assembly, That an Act made and
passed in the Eighth Year of the Reign of His
late Majesty George the Fourth, intituled An
Act to make more effectual Provision for pre-
venti'ng the Importtion or Spreading of inýfec-
iious Distempers within the Towns or Settile-
ments on the River JMiramichi; and also an Act
made and passed in the Ninth and Teinth Years
of the Reign of His late Majesty George the
Fourth, intituled An Act in Addition to an Act,
infitued An Act to make more effectual Provi-
sionfor preventing the iportation or Spread-
ing of infectious Distempers within the Towns
or Scilemnents on the River Miramichi, be and
the same are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enacted, That no Vessel
having on board the Smail Pox, Yellow Fever,
Putrid Bilious Fever, or other pestilential or
contagious Distemper, or coming from any Place
infected with such Distempers, or at which any

such
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such Distempers at the Time of lier Departure pointed, until

were known or .supposed to prevail, or on board "Peted and I1
censed.

of which Vessel any Person during the Voyage
had died, or beenL sick of any sucli Distemper,
shall cone, proceed or be navigated further
fromn the Sea into the Bay of Passamaquoddy or
towards any Port or Place in the County of
Charlotte, or further fron the Sea into the River
Miramichi, than sucl Place or Places as the
Justices of the Peace for the Counties of Char-
lotte and Northumberland at their General Ses-
sions of the Peace, or at any Special Sessions to
be for that Purpose convencd, shall in said Coun-
ties respectively order and appoint, until such
Vessel shall have been duly inspected and exami-
ned by the Physician or Physicians to be for
that Purpose, as herein afler mentioned, appointed,
and shall have received a Licence for that Pur-
pose fron T wo of iis Majesty's Justices of the
Peace; and in case such Licence shall be denied, if Licenco be
and it shall be judged expedient by the Justices d"ies m tiy Jud-
of the Peace of the said Counties respectively, or vessei to per-

by any Two of them, that such Vessel with her fora Quarat-

Cargo and ail Persons on board shall ride or
perfbrm Quarantine, then the Master or Com-
mander of such Vessel for the Time being shall
forthwith cause such Vessel, with all the Per-
sons, Goods and Cargo on board thereof, to be
renoved to and anchor at. such Place, and for
such length of Time (not exceeding Forty Days),
as the said Justices or aay Two of them in either
County shall- direct or appoint; and during the Regulations for

Time such Vessel shall be performing such Qua- Vessels at Qua-

rantine, the Master or Commander thereof shall ramile.

not permit any Intercourse between the Per-
sons on board such Vessel and the Shore or
Shores, or between such Vessel and any other
Vessel in the said Harbour gr Harbours,
except under the Direction of the said Physician
or Physicians; and the Master or Commander

.147C. 40.
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of any such Vessel, and all and every other
Person or Persons belonging to and being on
board such Vessel, who shall disobey any such
Orders and Directions as aforesaid, or shall ne-
glect to execute and perform the sanie, or w4ho
shall come on Shore or go on board of any other
Vessel within the said iarbour or Harbours, 'or
shallpresume to bring or put, or aid or assist in
bringing or -puttimg on Shore or on board any
other Vessel as aforesaid, any Person or any
Goods from any suclh Vessel so having coine to
Anchor, or which shall be ordered to performi
Quarantine as aforesaid, without the Licénce or
Permission of the said Physician or Physiéians
being for that Purpose First obtained, shall for
each and every Offence severally forfeit and pay ýa

Penalty. Sum not less than Fifty Pounds nor more thän
Two hundred Pounds current Money of' this
Province.

Described Ves- III. And be it further enacted, That the Mas-
mels to boist a
Signal on Ari- ter or Commander of every Vessel having on
val at specified board the Small Pox, Yellow Fever, Putrid Bil-
Places in the(
respective Coan- ious Fever, or any other pestilential or contagi-
ties. ous Distemper, or coming from any Place infect-

ed with such Distemper or Distempers, or at
which any such Distempers at the Time of her
'Departure were known or supposed to prévail, or
on board of which Vessel any PersQn during the
Voyage had died or been sick of any such ýDis-
temper, shall immediately after her Arrivai at
such Place or Places as shall be appointed as a-
foresaid by the Justices ofthe Peace of the Coun-
ty of Charlotte in General or Special Séssions
convened, or after her Arrival at or within Fôx
Island in the Bay of Miramichi, in the said County
of Northumberland, hoist such Vessels Ensign
with the Union down, or if there be no Ensign òn
board, then he shall hoist such other' Colours'as
shall be on board :half-mast, and continue the
said Signals so hoisted until a Licence be hàd

to
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to remove the same, froni the said Justices ôr
.any Two of them for the said ·Cunties respec-
tively, under the Penalty of Twenty Pounds for Penalty.

.each and every Offende.
IV. And be it further enacted, Thdt the seve- frstruction fa

veral Branch Pilots in the aforesaid Countiestof ,® B
Charlotte and Northumberland respectivly, lots.
shall be furnished with printed or written In-
structions containing such Memorandum or Ab-
stract of the Provisions of this Act, and of the
Regulations to be made in pursuance thereof,
as the said Justices of the Peace of the said
Counties respectively at any General or Special
$essions may direct; and such intructions shall
in all Cases contain a Notice to the following
Effect, ' That the Master or Commander of any
ý such Vessel, shall not put on Shore, or on board
* any other Vessel, or suffer any other -Person to=go
'or put on Shore or on board any other Vessel,4ny
'Person or Goods out of the said Vessel until such
'Vessel shall have been inspected ,by the Physi-
'cian or Physicians and his or their Licence for
that Purpose obtained, under the Penalty of not
less than Fifty Pounds nor more than Two hun-
édred Pounds, and further, that the said Master
e or Commainder shall cause the said VesseP's'En-
'sign or such other Colours as shall be on board
to be hoisted half-mast (if the Ensign with the

0 Union down), andshall continue the same so
hoisted until Leave be granted by TwofJusticeslof

,the Peace to removethe same, under the Pénal-
ety ofTwenty'Pounds;' and it shall be theDuty To be read or

of the said Pilots respectively, on i'Tst boarding icate t*oMmu-
any Vessel coming into'the said Bay of Passa- ters ofvessels.
maquoddy or any Port or Place in: theCounty of
Charlotte, or into the said River Miramichi, to-
read such Notice to the Master or Commander
of such Vessel, or to comrmuinicate to him the'P-ùr-
portand Effect of such Notice; and any'Branch
Pilot who shall neglect his Duty in this Respeét

shall
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renaaty. shall for the First Offence forfeit and pay the
Sum of Ten Pounds, and for the Second Offence,
in Addition to the further Penalty of Ten Pounds,
be prevented forever after from holding a Branch.

Persons lanided V. And be it further enacted, That if any Per-
or a-ttcmpJIting to
lani may b° son or Persons shall be found to have been land-
iorced back. ed, or attempting to land, fron any such Vessel

so coming from any infected Place as aforesaid,
or having any Person on board so infected as a-
foresaid, it shall and may be lawful for any Jus-
tice of the Peace in such Counties respectively,
by Warrant under his 1and and Seal directed
to any. Constable of said County, to cause such
Person to be taken and reconveved on board sucli
Vessel ;, and the said Constable having such
Warrant is hereby authorized and empowered to
comnand tl' e necessary Assistance to enable him
to force back and convey on board the said Ves-
sel any and all Persons so landed or attepning
to land as aforesaid ; and that it shall be lawful
for the Persons so called upon by the said Con-
stable or Oflicer to assist or use such Force as
may be necessary to carry the said Order into Et-
fect, by forcing such Persons landed or attempt-
ing to land back to and on board such Vessel ;

Mister ofthn and the Master or. Person having Command or
and leto rechve Charge of such Vessel from which such Persons

ermo s. shall have landed or attempted to land, shall, on
Request of the Constable or Officer having the
the Execution of such Warrant, receive, take
and detain on board. his said Vessel such Person

Penalty. or Persons, under the Penalty of Fifty Pounds for
each and every Person that he shall refuse to re-
ceive, or neglect tQ detain and keep on board af-
ter being so returned.

Justices in Ses- VI. And be it further enacted, That the Jus-
nto appoit tices of the Peace in the said Counties respee-Phy'sicians to

inspect Vessels tively, in General or Special Sessions convened,
or the Major Part of thein, be and they are here-
by authorized and required to nominate and ap-

point
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point by Warrant undeé their iands and Seals
One or more Physician or Physicians,, who shall
have Power and Authority to go on board, visit
and inspect all Vessels arriving as aforesaid which
may be suspected for having on board the said
Srmall Pox, Yellow Fever, Putrid·Bilious Fever,
or other pestilentiai or contagious Distemper,
and w-ho are required, at the Instance of the said
Justices or any One of them, to go on boarcd
such suspected Vessel or Vessels, and make full
Inquiry and E.ýxamination into the State of the
Realth of all Persons on board, or who have been
on board during any Part of the Voyage, and whe-
ther the said Vessel or Vessels came fron or
touched at any Place infected with any of the Dis-
tempers aforesaid, and into antd concerninr aIl
Circumstances and Matters in anyvise touching
or concernimg the Prevalence of any of the said
Distempers at any Place where the said Vessel
or Vessels may have touched, or from which the
said Vessel or Vessels may have sailed ; and the
said Physician or Physicians are hereby respec- Physician em-

tively fully authorized and cipowered, on going p{reî fi
on board of any Vessel or Vessels as-aforesaid, Oa1h, asI4

to examine;ithe.Master, and such other Persons Ieaihofai

on board s id Vessl-or Vessels as he or they board &c.

may think necessary, on Oath, as to the Health
of all Persons on board or who have been on
board during any Part of the Voyage, anid inito
and concerning, all Circurmstances and Matters
in anywise: touching · or concerning the Preva-
lence of any of the said Distempers at any Place
where the said Vssel may have touched or from
which she may have sailed ; which Oath the said
Health Officers respectively are hereby fully au-
thorized and empowered to administer ; and the
said Physician or Physicians performing such Physician to

Duty shall make Report, in Writing, to the said cntto the jus-

Justices or any One of them so requesting him or
them to go on board and make Examination as

aforesaid,

C. 40. 15 1A-. D. 1831.
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aforcsaid, of the Result of such Examination and
Inquiry, witlh his or their Opinion and Advice

Fee forvisiting. thereon; and shall for eaci and every Visit so
made be entitled-to demand and receive froi the
said Master or Owner the Sum of Thirty Shil-
lings, to be sued for and recovered as is herein
after directed.

Person, may be VII. And be it further cnacted, That during
the Tine any Vessel shall 1 ordered to perform

forn iiig Qua- Quarantine as aforesaid, it ;all and may be law-
ban * ful for the Justices of' the Peace for the said

Counties respectivelv, in their General Sessions,
or at any Special Sessions to be for that Purpose
holden, there being not less than Three such
Justces present, to authorize and order the land-
ing of either the healthy or the diseased Persons
front board such Vessel at such Lazaretto or
Place detached from the settled Part of the
County, and under such Restrictions as they may
think expedient and necessary, in order to facili-
tate the Recovery of those infected and to pre-
vent and guard as much as possible against the
spreading of the Disease among the Passengers
and Crew, and after such landing, at any Time
belore the said Vessel shall be discharged from
Quarantine, by like Order of General or Special
Sessions, cause any or all Persons so landed to
bc again taken on board such Vessel and detain-
ed on board said Vessel for such Time as they
may think necessary, or until the said Vessel
shal! be discharged from Quarantine; and, sub-

Persons landed ject ahvays to such Order of the General or Spe-
to reinain at the cial Sessions as aforevaid, the Persons so landedPlace ussigned
until restored to as aforsaid shall remnak'i at such Place or Places

"a °· as shall be appointed therefnr until they are re-
stored to Health, their Clothes thoroughly clean
sed under the Direction of the said Physician or
Physicians, and his or their Certificate be obtain-
ed that they inay proceed into the said Town,
Towns Villages or Country without Danger to

the
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the Inhabitants thereof; and the said Vessel froi vesmel to be pur-

which the said Passengers ;hall be so landed, ,nd'
shall be thoroughly cleansed and purified under Physician, and

the Directions of the said Physician or Physici- °ichared°,"
ans, and when so cleansed and purified the said Order ofthe

Physician or Physicians shall report the same to Jut°ces.

the said Justice or Justices, and any Two ofthe
said Justices shall upon such Report give a Li-
cence under their. Hands and Seals for the said
Vessel to depart from such Quarantine as afore-
said.

VIII, And be it further enacted, That if' any Persons depart-
ing from the

Person afier being landed or permitted to land Lawetto, &C.
from such Vessel, shall escape or depart from tho
Lazaretto or Liimits assigned by the Justices,
such Person so offending shall forfeit and pay the
Sum of not exceeding Twenty Pounds, and be Penalty.

liable to be arrested and forced back to the Lim-
its assigned as aforesaid, or to the Vessel froin
which he or she was p.ermitted to land, as the
Justice or Justices shall order or direct, and
there be kept in close Confinement at the Dis- Panisliment.

cretion of any Two of such Justices.
IX. And be it further enacted, That if any Landing or ap-

Passenger or other Person, whatsoever, such irnht Ro
Physician or Physicians as aforesaid excepted, of tho Shore

being on board any Vessel having en board the ývithout Licence.

before recited or othor pestilential or contagious
Distempers, or coming from any Place infected
with such Distenper, shall land from.such Ves-
sel, or shall leave the said Vessel and approach
within Eighty Rods of the Shore, without Li-
cence First had and obtained from the Justices
according to the truc Intent and Meaning of
this. A çt, each and every Passenger or other Per-
son so offending shall fbrfeit and pay for every
Offence a Sum net less than Five Pounds nor Penalty.

more than Ten Pounds.
X. And be it further enacted, That if an Persons attek

Passenger or Person who shall have landed froM tious Distempor

U any afler being land-

C. 40.
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ed, mray be re- any Vessel So coring from any infected Place as
LaOVC<Ito, &h. aforesaid, and who shall have obtained Licence

to land as aloresaid, shall after landing be at-
tacked by such infectious Distemper or Disease,
it shall be lawful for the said Justice or Justices,
by Warrant under his or their- Hand and Seal :,
aforesaid directed, to cause such Person to be
removed to the Lazaretto or other Place ap-
pointed as aforesaid, and there kept and detained
for such Tirne as may be found necessary to pre-
vent the spreading of such Distemper or Disease.

ad Oat aten XI. And be it further enacted, That if at any
Preon laq es. Time it shall be made to appear to the Satisfac-
caped and is tono
concealed in any tion of any Justice of the Peace, en Oath, that
Euilding, or be- any Person bas escaped from any such Vessel, or
lievcd to be go, from the Lazaretto, or Limits assigned or to beany Justice Mnay
issue aSearcli assigned as aforesaid, and is kept or concealed
Warrant. in any Ilouse or other Building within the said

Counties respectively, or if Oath be made by
some credible Person or Persons that there is
good Reasoni to suspect, and that such Person or
Persons do verily believe, that any Person so es-
caping as aforesaid is so kept or concealed, it
shall and may be lawful for such Justice to is-
sue his Warrant to any of the Constables of such
County, authorizing and requiring him or then
to enter and search such louse or other Build-
ing, and if such Person so escaping as aforesaid
shall be found therein, to arrest, take and convey
him or lier on board of such Vessel or to the La-
zaretto or Limits or Place appointed or assigned
,s aforesaid for such Person to be kept in.

Aiding Persons XII. And be it further enacted, That if any
to land " - Person whatsoever shall aid, assist, or procurecape, or cona-
cealig them. any Person to aid, abet or assist, any Person in

landing from such Vessel, or in escaping from
such Lazaretto or other Place to be so appointed
as aforesaid, previous to a Licence for that Pur-
pose obtained as aforesaid, or shail keep secret
or conceal, or shall procure any Person to keep

secret
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secret or conceal. any such Person landing or
leaving as aforesaid, or in any Manner assist in
preventing the Detection and Apprehension of
such Person -so landing withoùt a Licence as
aforesaid, every such Person so offending shall
for every such Offence forfeitand pay a Sun nbt
less than Five Pounds nor more thani Twenty Penalty.

Pounds.
XIII. And be it further enactëd, That if any Rerusing to as.

Person who shall be commanded by any Consta- "stOfficers ha-

ble or Officer having a «Warrant from any Jus- to enforce th.

tice of the Peace as aforesaid for the Enforce- Q "arantine.

ment of the Quarantine, or compelling the Re:-
turn of Persons who have landed or shall be at;-
tempting to land without Licence as aforesaid;
shall refuse or neglect to render or afford such
Assistance, shall for every Offence forfeit and pay
a Sum not less than Two Pounds nor iore than renalty.
Five Pounds; and that in case of any Action of ia Actions for

Trespass or other Prosecution or Suit whatso- "rrer F°ce
ever being brought or prosecuted against the Act, Defendant

said Constable, or any Person aiding and assist- "
ing,for any Arrest, Assault or Violence, or Force &c.
necessarily used tôwards Persons so landing or
attempting to land, or having escapedfrom such
Vessel or Place appointed as aforesaid, the De-
fendant or Defendants ii such Action shall be
allowed to pl.ead the General Issue, and give the
special Matter in Evidence at the Trial in like
Manner as if such Matter had been fully and spe-
cially pleaded; and if the Plaintiff shall becomÉe
nonsuit, or shall discontinue the Actioi, or if
upon Verdict or Demurrer Judgnient shall bë giv-
en agninst the Plaintiff, the Defrn-dant shall re-
cover Double Costs of Suit; and have such Reme-
dy for the same as any Defendant can have in
other Cases where Costs are given by Law.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Thiat ii all Pày Pilotsde-

Cases where a Pilot shall be detained on board an ves"e un
of any Ship or Vesse], under and by virtue of der thisAct.

this
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this Act, each and every Pilot so detained shall
be entitled to receive from the Master or Owne
of such Ship or Vessel (in Addition to the Pilot-
age Money) a Sun at and after the Rate of
Twelve Shillings and Sixpence per Day for each
and every:Day he shall be so detained, to be sued
for and rccovered as is herein after directed.

Musters of Ves- XV. And be it further cnacted, That the
sels to "er"lhit Master or Commander of every Vessel arriving
come on board, and coming 'frOm any sch iinfected P1lace as a-
and to give foresaid or haviîng on board any Person or Per-
touching the sons infected, -r who during te Voyage shal
Di"ste"per". have been infected with the Small Pox or any of

the Fevers or Distempers aforesaid, or on board
of which Vessel any Person shall have died of any
sucli Fever or Distemper, or being infected there-
with shall have landed or quitted the said Vessel
during the said Voy age, shall permit-such Phy-
sician or Physicians at all reasonable Trimes to
corne on board and make the Inquiry and Exami-
nation aforesaid, and make and give to hini a- truc
and full Discovery and R elation of all the Mat-
ters, Things and Circuistances aforesaid; and
if any such Master or Commander shall refuse
or neglect to make such full and true Discovery
and Relation as aforesaid, or shall suppress, con-
ceal or deny the Truth in any Particular rela-
ting thereunto, he shall forfeit and pay for each

penalty. and every Offence a Suin not under Fifty Pounds
nor more than Two hundred Pounds.

Going on board XVI. And be it further enacted, That no
of Vesseis hav- Person or Persons whosoever, other than the
hoisted. Physician or Physicians appointed as aforesaid,

shall go on board any Vessel so arriving as afore-
said which shall have such Signal so hoisted as
aforesaid, or which having come to Anchor shall
continue to have such Signal so hoisted-as afore-

[Penalty.! said, under the Penalty of Ten Pounds for each
and every Offence ; and if any Person'or Per-
sons, other than the Physigian or Physicians a-

foresaid,
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foresaid, shall go on board any such Ship or Ves-
sel, then and in such Case the Master or Con. Such Persons to

mander ofsuch Vessel for the Time being is here- >e detained.

by authorized and required to keep and detain
such Person or Persons on board the said Ves-.
sel, until such Licence as aforesaid be given, or
uritil the Expiration of such Time as shall be
di-ected and appointed for the, said Vessel. to per-
form Quarantine as aforesaid ; and if any such Depating from

Person or Persons so having unlawfully gone on he Vessl after

board any such Vessel as aforesaid, shall go on faliygoneit
Shore or depart fron the said Vessel before such board.

Licence as aforesaid shall be given, or before
the Expiration of the Time appointed for the said
Vessel to perform Quarantine, or Permission be
given for him or theu to depart as aforesaid,
then and in such Case. every such Persons or Per-
sons so offending as aforesaid, and the Master or
Commander of any suci Vessel so permitting such
Person or Personis to go on Shore or to depart
from the said Vessel, and.every other. Person aid-
ing and assisting therein, shall for each and every
Offence severally forfeit and pay a Suin not iess
than Five Pounds nor more than Fifty Pounds ; [Penan.y-
anI it shall and may be lawful for any One of His
iMajesty's Justices of the Peace. to order such Such Persons

Person or Persons to be taken back, in Manner ® bica

directed in the Fifth Section of this Act, to such
Vessel, or to such other Place as the said Jus-
tices of the Peace for the said respective Coun;
ties at any General or Special Sessions may
have appointed for the Reception of Persons un-
der- such Circutustances .;- and the Provisions and
Penalties contained -in the said Fifth Section
shall apply to Cases arising under this Section,
in like Manner as if herein expressly contained..

XVIL And be it further enacted, That the M of Èeco-

several and respective Penalties and Forfeitures erng Penatie.

in this Act mentionedr may be prosecuted, sued
for and recovered by Action of Debt in the Su-

preme

A. D. 1. C'. 40.
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preme Court, or in the Inferior Court of Con-
mnon Pleas for the said respective Counties, or
may he prosecuted, sued for and recovered in a
Summary Way hefore any Three Justices of the
Peace for the said respective Counties, of whom
One at least shal always he a Judge of the In-
ferior Court of Common Pleas, by any Person
who shal prosecute for the same within Two
- Ionths after the Commission of the Offence, and

[Application.] when recovered shall be paid to the Treasurer of
the County in whieh the Offence was committed
for the Use of the Countv ; or any Person may
he prosecuted for any Offence under this Act,
either before or after the Expiration of the said
Period of Two Months, by Indictment before any
Court of Oyer and Terminer or General Sessions
of the Peace for the said respective Counties, and
upon Conviction theredf before such Court shall
be liable to the Penalty and Forfeiture in this
Act allotted to the Offehce, to be paid in liké
Manner to the Treasurer of the County for the

rono as to Use of the County : Provided always that in
Juries il, sitl- case of Summary Proceedings before Three Jus-

aiocecd- tices ofthe Peace as aforesaid, forany Offence ii
which the greater Limit of the Penalty shall ex-
ceed Ten Pounds, the Party charged shaHl, if hé
require it, be tried by a Jury of Twelve Men ;
and in'such Case it shall be lawful for the said
Justices to issue a Precept under their lands and
Seals commanding the Sheriff to return a Jury
for the Trial of such Offence ; and the Meii
summoned to serve on such Jury, being so sum-
moned Three Days before the Day of Appear-
ance, shall be bourid té attend and serve on such
Jury, uinder the like Penalties for Default as if
summoied to serve as Jurors at the General
Sessions of the Peace.

Pers6ns charged XVIIL And be it fuilther enacted, That it
aithi Aeet shall and may be lawful for any Judge of the Su-
may be arrested, preme Court., or of the Inferior Court of Common
beund to appear Plas
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Pleas for the said respective Counties, upon Af- and take Trial,

fidavit made of the Commission of any Offence un -n Default or

der this Act, to issue a Warrant under his land mitted to Gael.
and Seal for the Apprehension and Arrest of the
Person charged with such Offence, and to bind
such Person by Recognizance, with good and
sufficient Sureties, to appear and take his Trial
before the Court or Tribunal at which the Trial
is intended to be, and, in Default of Bail being
so given, to commit the Person charged to Pri-
son to await his Trial : Provided always, that in Proviso.
case the Physician or Physicians herein before
mentioned should deeni it dangerous, from the
Fear of spreading any such infectious Distein-
per, that any such Person should be committed
to the County Gaol, it shall and may be lawful
for such Judge ofthe Supreme Court, or Inferior
Court of Common Pleas as aforesaid, to commit
such Person to any Place of Coiifinenent that
may be appointed for that Purpose bv any Gene-
ral or Special Sessions of the Peace as aforesaid
in the said respective Counties, to be there kept
in Confinement until the Tiime of Trial.

XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Mode of levying

several and respective Penalties and Forfeitures
herein before mentioned, together with Costs of
Prosecution (unless in Cases where sued for by
Action of Debt as aforesaid), shall and may be
levied by Warrant of Distress and Sale of the
Offender's Goods and Chattels, rendering the
Overplus (if any) to the Offender ; and if there
shall not be sufficient Goods and Chattez where-
on to levy the same, the Offender may be
committed to the common Gaol, or, in case of
Danger of spreading Infection as in the last fore-
going Section mentioned, to such Place of Con-
finement as is therein mentioned, there to remain
without Bail or Mainprize for any Term not ex-
ceeding the Term of Twenty Days for every Five
Pounds of which the Penalty may consist : Pro-

vided
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vided always, that if the Maater or Comnàndér
ofany Ship or Vessel be the Offender, and have
not sufficient Goods and Chattels of his own
whereon to levy the Penalty and Costs as afore-
said, such Penalty and Costs shall and may be
levied on the Boats, Tackle and Apparel of"such
Ship or Vessel.

Lin:tation. XX. And be it further enacted, That this Act
shall continue and remain in Force until the First
Day of January which will be in the Year of our
Lord One thousand eight hundred and thirty
seven.

CAP. XLI.
An Act to authorize the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry of

'Irinity church, in the Parish of Kingston, to convey their Right
tothe Land whereon the Court House has been erected to the
Justices of the Peace of King's County, in Exchange for other
Land ; and to establish a public Square in the said Parish.

Passed 31st March 1831.

Prearnble. 'W HEREAS the legal Title t othe Land on
which the Court House of King's County has
been erected, is claimed by the Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry of the Parish of Kingstoii.

'as vested in them; but they 4re neverthelsss
desirous and willing to convey the saie to the
Justices ofthe Peace in and for the said County,
and their Successors, upon thé said Justices'

' conveying to the said Rector, Church War-
'tdens and Vestry a certain other Piece of Land:
'situate in the« said Parish of Kingston; both of
'which said Parcels of Land are herein after

describëd:'
Corporation of I. Be it therefore enacted by the President,
TrInity Church, Council, and Assembly, That upon the Receipt
Receiptofa of a od and sufficient Title, Conveyance and
good Titie to a A
Tract o°Land Assurance-from the said Justices of the Peace
herein descri- of King's County-of all that certain Lot,

ey co -,. Pi eceý or Parcel of Land situate in the Parish
of

A. D. 1831.


